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REPORT OF THE

DIRECTORS OF THE POOR

AND

HOUSE OF EMPLOYMENT
OF

Somerset County, Pa.
to the

Court and Grand Jury for the Year
Ending December 31, 1S93.

In comnliatHv with tlio Sixth Sec
tion of the Act of Asxeiutily approved
I :i !" thiv f April, 1 pruviiiuijr for
Hie erection of a "House of Kmploy-ii- i

nit aiil Supimrt of the I'ooroi Kititi

County," the unl rsifriicd Iirevtor
lurt Villi rcs"cclfu!ly iu limit ami lay
In-for- you incir reiiort for the year
cniliiifr "lVc 31, v.ihowinstheiniiii-I- .

rand sex f all ihtmhis maiutained
and tmpltiyed in mid House of Eiu-Hi- t

nt and hupjmrted or assisted
elsewhere, as will as the r amesof those
who have died at the House of iit

durinj--: the year, and of the
indenture"!, w ith the nutue--

ff their masters, tlieir imiuj ations and
callings.

We also herewith sulnuit an account
of all s:dis donations, dcvis-s- ,

and mtiieys received hy or fur Ihi-in- .

In addition to the information re-

quired hy the Aot of Assembly the
Hoard of Directors herewith furnish
under suitable hiding's the names of
those who have been assisted elsewhere,
and the children, who were maiiitaiii-n- l

in private families under the Art of
Assembly approved 15 June, 1sn5, and
tlie amounts paid for their mainte-
nance. Als tlie nanics of all persons
removed to othvr institutions for medi-
cal treatment and teaching.

We also submit au of the re-

pairs made, description of building;
reeled during the year, condition of

the farm, products of the same, materi-
als made and manufactured, improve-
ments made or added, together with a
short history of the House of Employ-
ment, and all other items w hich may
lie of interest to the Court, tJrand Jury
and the public; all of w hich is resjieet-- I
nil y submitted and certilicd this .SI

day of Dei-embe- A. D. lMi.
Ji oil MiHJrejror,

At lot : William Dull,
J. 1'. Wcimer, Harrison John,

Clerk. liir's of the l'oor.

We herewith submit to your Honor-
able Court and 4rand Jury the 47th
annual rejiort of the House of Employ-
ment of Somerset county.

Another year has been numbered
w ith. the past; to some it has lieen a
year of disappointment and failure, and
to others full of pleasure and success.
J low well we have filled the hih of-
fice intrusted to us and what success
we have made in the distribution of
your charities, you must jude; but
whether it meets with approval or not
surlicieiit to say we have conscientious-
ly endeavored to faithfully discharge
the onerous duties of the office as Di-

rectors of the l'oor.
Charity and the dispensing of it is

on;' of the leading problems if the day.
We are so thoroughly the creatures of
circumstances and environment that
our very thoughts as well as our lives
are governed thereby. The crson who
has only known a iife of ease and lux-
ury, and has never come in contact
v ith the actual suUl-rin- and distress
of the j"or, can not possibly know
their needs. Neither ca'i such Jierson
agree with the ioor in their ideas as to
tiie ln-s- t iik thod of ameliorating their
condition or eradicating the evils which
have served to produce the existing
iMiidiiious.

Chatty is the impulse of a generous
mind, and while the ieople in general
are willing, yea anxious that suitable
provisions be made for the poor, they
are not in sympathy with those who
l.tb-i- and give tlieir time and U-s- t en-
ergies to rare for and relieve Ibein f.ir
a nit re pittance, but are prone to criti-
cise and even rc-a- t storii-- s that,

have lieen spread by an un-
grateful and diluised and aiisi-ondc-

pau-nT-
. They forget the true meaning

.f charity, the impulse of a generous
mind, which thinketh no evil, doclh
no evil, but whose heart and hand are

pen to tlie care and protection of their
fellow-ma- n.

We realize the fact that there have
lieen mistakes made in the manage-
ment ol the home, but we believe the
home fur the l'oor of Somerset county,
and the managing of it, will compare
favorably w ith any other in the State,
with more thau a comparatively less
expense.

We are pleased with the visits made
to the home by sw many of the citizens
who are large taxiiayers, and the com-
ments of approval of the management
of the institution.

The Home was uol visited by any in-
fectious diseases cr scourge of any kind
during the year, and beyond the usual
and common ills that this class of

heir to, the health of the
home was good.

The thanks of the public are due to
Mr. Ja-o- Mitin gor, the retiring di-
rector, for the faithful anil conscien-
tious mamur in w hich he discharged
his duties.

Fakm Tl-.- farm is gradually lieing
brought up to a high state of cultiva-
tion and is producing well. A glance
xtthe Steward's reiKirt will convince
all of the fact.

lit ii.t'iM.s The buildings are in
good order and repair, and present a
li ne appearance. The past year a slate
roof was placed on the "main brick
building to take the place of a worn
out shingle roof, which adds ereatly to
the apiiearauce and lessens the danger
of lire from adjoining buildings. All
the comforts that are usually found in
similar institutions are found in our
Home and ere enjoyed by the inmates.

I x M ato There was a daily average
of 7" at the home during the year. All
were carefully housed, fed and cared
for. Thse that are able, do such work
astliey are able to do, and when it is
possible all should and are required to

! soiiieuuiig in orutT to teach them
that they have an interest in the Home.

Dkaths There were 1 deaths at the
J lome during the year. Most of them
were old and had long since passed
their allotted time, A few were
brought to the horn .t-- and never
rallied. All were given a resiiectable
Christian burial.

JtEMKF It being the experience of
many 01 mose w no have devoted their
lives to the work of charity and of car-
ing for the uufortunatis in life that
out-do- relief was more of an evil than
the good it was designed fir, and had a
tendency to increase rath-
er then assist them, the director hr
resolution, discontinued the giving of

rmaneut relief, and only in eases of
urKeui necessity nave ttiey issued tem-
porary relief. The result has been
that those who received relief hereto-
fore have lieen able to live just as wi II,
and the number of in mates at the homehas not been materially increamd.

Ciui.ukkn-- During 'the year therehave been more children received atthe Home than any other for the past
tl ve years. lmler t he la w w e are pro-lubit-

from keepiug th.iu at theHonie . neither do we believe they
should lie kept there. Yes, we thinkthey should not even be committed tothe Poor House,

"Hushes do not grow without mirenor tlagy without water," and no moreare pauper classes reproduced fro,u
generation to generation without in-
fluence acting upon them from ehild-noo- d

and developing them into chron-
ic paupers,

EhcIi individual has vrii i innatetendencies fr good or eil. Mentaland moral traits areas certainly lur-di-ta- ry
as physical likeness. The childofaaiii.er inherits from his parentsthe mental and physical defects whichhave made him a public charge Ineach succeedingj-eneratio- n these growrtronger, while the charaeter.-ii,-- s

which make tlie independent citiz-- i

fci" miicr.
Inherited tendencies are strongly af-

fected by early environment. Thertigmaof pauper clings to a child foryears after it eutcrs the lV.r House.
T liVT ft ' ,t'ee1n.lrinff t void.dren Aid Society has beeuo,-prea- t

help in this niatu-r-. Thev haveprovided a temporary home f r triekeeping of children uutil a permanenthomen be fenind in which to placethem All children committed to theJounty Home have been placed incharge, and some 'have bn tak-en directly in charge by the Aid Socie-ty before reaching Hie Poor House Weappreciate the work and services of
If JJh,Mrpn 8 A,,, that all

"?lst fnd 'nwurage them In4Lcir child-savin- g work.

J S Harkev hId servici each
n onth at the Home, visited thedepHrt- -
nieiits of the sick and iuinistcn.it to
t lit ir spiritual wants. licligious ser
vices were held at each funeral. A ser
vice of on at the Hme.would be
greatly sjiprecibt il by all if one or
more'of the choirs of the churches
would volunteer to do it.

SClIEHri.K lrm.

I.M of n rsons aitmitteit and employed at
t'le sxiuiei-- I louuly iitiuse for lxiy ;

Name, Ate, Admitlel, Liisch;ireed.
Emanuel Albright 53, Keb. a IHS etopod

April A, 1m;.
Trtali llwik Juue , Jtl, eloped Murvb S,

IVK
Joliu l'-i--r in.-i- SS, April in, elojl April

, l"!i.
W. - w ml worth Si, May X elipil Mar

JS. IS!i.
rl. II. Trainer Wi, June 21, IsHV, eloped Marchi.Th. miius Unrney jK, IT, Ji, elon--

MV 21. I Ml.
fiirl If. Johnston 22, 21, ls-r-i, eloped

Maieli -- i. is .

lrl liellu tletolMT II!, lS"s eloped March
2;. is.Fntuk Zltnntertnaa A), January 10, l el.ii--
sl April I, is:'.

Kiiuoiuel t er T8, January Id 1S!1, died
Mnn li 1, lvni.

Clirle liare ii2, January 12, lsjuj, eloiM-- Jau- -
uarv isi.Jxnn' VVoll 41, Jan. 2 1HW, Mar. 10, !.John iKinelKN'i, Feb. H, !, May 4, lMVl.

('lias. Ijin i!i- - .io. Fell, i.s, April (i, IsmJ.
James tu-ar- t ;; Feb. 22, lxn, etopi-- May 2,

S:i.
Win. limlers Feb. 2K, 1SA April .
Ji.hs iKiney 41, Mi nil !, sci. April li.

v III. l'.ri.li lieii 12, Man-- 24, ltd April T, 1"CL
J...111 ll.ltn. r i.l. Miir. .1. s;i. Auj. i, is;i
Joiiu ;irniil tt, April 7, , ii, r 2. !:.Artliur lirown T, " 2 L, June lii,
Ailiert liniwn 4 num., April 21, ":ti, June lii,
lien. Koberix lii. May l.V, Inwi. July 12, lS.ni
1 win Ji.Tkl.-- 4. May 12, Isci, June 3, lsi.
Alot-r- t ilerkley 1, " " " - S.
eii. Fuilerioii.V, 15 " C. A.K.Sep. I,

U. 4". FuUeilon a, " li " f. A.S. 1, '!.
William Humbert 55, June 5, ISii.
Joiiatnan Humbert 47, June.i, Hi
Ja-,- lj liuuiis rt 41, Juue i. I!.
Joim Bailey 57, April S. lssui, elopi-- Sepb'm- -

U-- r hi, ls-'i- .

Simon Hoy er 51, June 15,
Imniei Idiyer ! June l June Hi I4H

li 'rrj-- .52, June 27. lsi, July lo, lS.i.
j,m pii Nifk-- I ts July :l. ls:i.
Win. NiekW S.July 31i.C. A. H. Kep. 2 IS!,
K:mer Niekel 1, July 3 ls..
John W. ., July 1 1.Win. llerisley 17, July 22 Is;, ili.-- Sipt. 14 tfl.
Frank Farmamiash 3.5, July 2ii ltui, eloped

S, ptemlpi-r- 2

lnid Jon Wi, S.pt. 3 ISWi, dieit L 9 1SJ

Frank fiektmr is, SepiemlM-- r l"1

John I", siniiih "iH. K.pien:lier Is ltL
l' t r Ijiurer 42, SepteinlHrr 2s isini, eloied llet.

12 l4i.
Thomas Forsilli 7. Oetolier :W lH
( iKinid ShHller7i, Novemlier I l"i,
I h.irles Nov. I Isa;.
i'mriek Ji uiiings 75, Nov. 1

tiiriti Ho iver 11, Nov. 1 lsi, discharged
Nov. l'.i ls;iii.

Win SUly I. . A S.Ciet-- i Is.
S.iiiiiii l S.ntt' , Nov. In ISHii.

Wm. Knaiet, Nov. Wis:;, taken to lHxmout
IhlTlulnT 15

Samuel t'rissmaii ti5, Nov. 14 Is.,
.lai-ol- i Helm 45. Nov. lit ls;i.
ChiirleH Smith ii.5. Nov. 21 ltMi.
John Smiih (i2. lee 21 '.HHti.

John fiev.uem. lKT. 21 It
Female.

Harriet Connellvlil, Jan. 21 1S,
l.uev 2.5, Feb. lsi;, April 6
Helen Flihtiur3. Feb. 2s Itui, April 6 IsMi.
Marv IjindntilK Feb. 2 lci, April 1( lsi.
KIiaji Krown 2. April 24 lwi, June 17 lwi.
A maiida Liindn-- 3, Feb. 2S 1S i, C A. S. Mar.

2i Ifi.
Lena Brown 9, April 21 I, C. A. S. May '23

Sii.
F.lmini Krown 5. April 24 It. June IS t.
Trislie Brown 2, April 24 lti. June lii is;
samh Itieirler52. April 25 It taken to lix- -

mont l:t ltL
S in.h Louc 45, April 29 It died Iiecetnber

:: ti.Haliie Ilerklev Mav 12 is::. June lS!ru
I da Birlili v lii. Mav 12 ltiu June 3 Isi
N omie B.'ikliy , May 12 l.t, C A. S. Juue 1

Is.li.
Carrie Fu'.l rioa 9, M iy 15 ls.l's C. A. S. May

27 )t!i.
Aii'iie Fulli rton 3. May 15 ls.i.
Marv r,, r:i. June 15 l'3i.
l;.u "b. l lt..yer 7. June 15 is.-!-, A. S. IVt. 1 !,
tiaiilKih lioiT2. June i Is.:.
S, iaii lioyt r s niiNi June 15 IsHr.

ll. ( r .V, June 15 ls:i died August 10 Is
Mary N eke! :hi July 3 is
Klsie Niekel ; Juiy 3 lsi indentured Jere-

miah Baker August 24 ls;i
Nickel 7 Ju'y 3 Is i with C A S Ketolier

2 !S:1'.
lTlh.--i Nieki 1 S July 3 ltOctolier 1 li Heu--

r- - liumln rt.
Sarnh A. I jiwards 10 July 10 I Us

Belinda Kittner ."iM sw ptember 3 ls!i diseharg--
eit r I lssi.

Iwrl Fiillerton 7 1 I' CAS iVto- -
Imt 2 ls;.

Kmily I'ile 21 4 IS! taken lilxmont
lelolx-- r W a

lime -- I SeptenilH-- r 23 IS taken to
bopilal i vtoln r IM Is:

F.liz;.!-t- Musm-- 7s Nov 2TI It
Mar:a F.riay 31 Nov 21 li.i 1 Minion t Iieceiil- -

Ik t 4 lsi;.
I.il'ie Itoltman 40 1ii-iii!k- t 19 I'1!; Ii.moiit

Iki-ui- r Is ls:;.
Annie Frow r :W ls:i

Man-- 2'i ltni.
Whole iiuiuler admitu-- during ye.ir

iiinles, 4H, ;4.
S( JIHIU l.K It.I,ht.

Name. Ae, AdmittiHl, liied ls;, liurieil
Jnililh Miller r May LI IK Jan 13 Home.
J K r 2:1 Nov 7 Isss Keb 7 I .in hutMarv 'uster il I t 9 lss2 Feb 2:1 Home.
I .man ill CuMi-rT- Jan In ssi M in-- 1 Home.
KIi-iIh- Say lor 77 Siptemlwr ;w 1ki Man--

Is Home
John K Walker S3 May 5 lss5Jul v USomer-- t

a Buyer .n June ;:; Ausust 10 Home.
W m. Berkley 17 July 22 ls.i, Septtmticr 11

Nort hmiipton.
James Kooser 41 April I lss9 Si'ptcniln-- r 19

SomersiK.
I avid Jones 06 September 2:1 1st

Home.'
I!olert VaTi'i tUT 52 Jaae 12 1h

Pleasant Hill.
Samh lrtie 4.5 April 29 Is: 31

Home.
Total number of daiths 12, males 7, females 5.

WlIF.lU l.E r.
Children nmintaliiecl in private familii-s- .

piaceu ny uirei-tor- s OI tlie poor ureter uT M
Name, Age, Admitted, With, Amount paid.

Henry I. Speieher 2 August 1 l.t'l Susan Vod
er iJi.

Ii-te- r It Hochstettler 3 February 7 ls!Ki Sam
uel j nonum

AltHTt IMkmu 5 Nov Itil Martha ;ri9ith F
I aid In ( A si tor maintenance anil
lieiiil lren il3i.tij. Tot il a 'lis. piid l.'iJl.l.

Yktk i m merman, aire II. wn wnt tn the
lv!oriii Monnntza. June

niiaiiy louniy commtssionerK. J Ins
Uiy has siiu-- e Ihi-i- i Mpprentin-- to le:irn the

rintinit trail" at ritisl'un;.
Children In deaf and dumb school at Kdi;e- -

w.nhI, ra.: Jlary S. Kunir. aire 10. S. iv
iiilH-rti- , ltl: Nancy Siiaulis. L'e 12. t

septembiT IL Tlaii-- at whool by the
l . .1. e?.

S'UEIH I.K E.
nuidren in Feeble-mind- ed School at El- -

wyn, ca.
Name, Ago, When Rent, Amount Paid.

Noah Bookman II, June S, 1SS7. 524 17
Fftie Blmex-- t 2H. Mav 5 llss 20 (Ut
W. II. Say lor 17, Oil 22 ltn, 20 (0

Totals. Amv.mtniid ni 17
Noah Bookman died 13 August l.t

fiCJlEil LE E.
Names of per-o- removed to and treated

in nospniis. inxinont liospiuil.
.sh:ih-- , hsc, wuen ai:iinii-- to lae l'iKr

iiouse, wneii removed lo les.pl Lai.
Wm FiUjtiIJ 4J Au;31 Is it Am ti fniai

WiTin-rsville-

Harry Hu!-- II 27 Sept 1 lSSd Sept 13 Itl died
i l l- - ir:w.

Nov 21 -.-12 Aug 8 'mi died Itct
12 '9.;.

Connid lueT2K Nov 21 V2 March II "9:1.
Irvin Swarlfi-iiieiiile- r 2N Ih-- 21 Xl Julv "96
Samuel swank 33 June 17 l Julv Stt fruin

W ernersville.
JohiiJ. Wilt 71 PicTVi Jnnell'lMary Miller :W M iv I '. Vt June 2! ';ij,
Kmily 1'iic 21 ivi ;; '. let !i n.
Sar.iti llimrl' r 52 A pril i", Nii I t )9 u,
Mary Savior 47 Nov 9 "9t Jan lsi t
tiiiver stuil 4.' June ii "I June In 5.
Anna Shupi- - :N Mav 2M 95 May 3 "j5.
Caroline Wolf 41 Auj 13 's Aug 18 "S8 died

1 ce 3 :;.
I'irSs Cook .5i I lee 7 !i5 Jan 21 'M July 1 1 "9.i.
John A Woy 5i Juue 21 "Hi Juue 21 Vi April

27 !i.
Frank J Meyers 31 May lii April 15 ".-- Feb

4 Nii.
Utile HorTaiiTi 35 lier 19 "9 TW 19
Wiu Engie 2.1 Nov 10 'Mij, lioc la 's

Wernersville.
John Kriw Sept n ! Sept 29 Itl returned toIn moil t Auk it 1.Samuel Swank 3;i June 17 91 June 25 "VI ed

to lux iik m i .ui fi'9.5.
Jesse Landis : Huv 2t VJ Man-l- i II N3 return-ed to liixuiont Au S 'Hb.
Flsie M. Critchlield 2i May 10 Vi June Vi.William FitjstfiTaid - - lhvlleturneii to liixuiont Aug S t
Geoive I.ydig - Aug 71.

HCIIEIH I.E inlt ntrtj.
Name, aire. Indentured w'lh, free.

'lms Scott 17, Kohcrt Bel.is, Feb 10 1V7
W m Sumniy 15, s I. Korns. March I lsJohn CnimiT 14 Herman Z riosK. Mar J900
W m H Dalian .". Charles Knepper. Mar 9 1I0Fred i .hi Ion in, J.k Miller. Aug 11 ISO!
1 lio.uan Jamison l. it Younkin. April 27 1.C
Charli iialla Hi, J K Swindell. Nov I lxsK
I., """'"lo'-- 13. 1 A Mussit, June.1 lsiw m H KhtKtds 11. J (iallentine, June 11
Chstii IwmhI . E y lune 1 1S5John K Nicklow 12. F N Kiniison. Jan 1 90tJ;w lialdwin M, H Hersi,l nrer. Mar 19 !sUNoniian Ifcildwtn II, J 11 Morrison. Jan Hi 1905,eo Miller 12. 11 C Hublmnl, Vlarch 20 1902

t'wI1 k',i,j'" '. i Hay, March 19 sijUnzie 10, M 1. Bowman, Julv 20 101Isabel irriMio 12. J o Kimmel, Aug 9 lwiltlls liuity Hi, J n Kho.ds.lict I lssi,
Cor Kline l.V, W II Vann, April 2 19Lillian V I hi I las 14. C Cobcr. Mar 9 Ii0Aranifnu Hummel 13, F I Hoover, June 1 1901
J.!.a Masteni is. J s Bowsit. s. pt 22 19J1Magtsie 11. CJ Miller. Mar 17 11Matilda Miller 12. 1eterrt. JunV3 IWAnnie Hailey 12, K ss MeMilbn, Mar 15 pr
A .imineriiian 12. s 1 Hruner. April 2 l't'',",vr ,i,ll v J"bn C Miller Aug imut"
Liu Boyer 12. H W Sayior, March 2 ltm
Ira i jallagher 17, N B Cramer, March I I7Jisb KevMT 15, J M ilissn.T. J une l4iiiiii twiyer li, Joseph A II Ci I her. Apr 14 k

Klsie Mckel 12 J A Aman.L. S,-- IMitt

Bertlu, K Nickel 7. J II liuinbert A wife 11.11.WV. - ....ue mowing cniiaren were free during thev.r Iw nHrie, Albert Nick-lo-Noah M lit, Tillie Kiddle. Jlarv TresshT.
. .. . ., .ait JI in.feniaien 10.

KCUEDVLE If.
IJv stock on the farm:-h- ore ; mm IB- -

j
imp einents kiiii.i c i. 11X1.

Produce on the farm-T- ons
year

of" lia v 7. Blrawii. corn fodder 2": bushels of w heat :. rve3x oat I2"i7; huckwhrat St cortoes mo- - tie.. s. - L : P -

neaug ol c.ll.b lire l.. .i j "
Murcr kraur 7; cucumber pickies 4- - ..n TriMZ' fc?.S

ki l.wf!; veal 3; mutton loj; wool ix'

Artlel.w monuietiin1- -t lulilrens lr

j s,M.hj.,sr iM,vv waNis .'t; iii n.mr.irw !i;
iti-- h clotlm ; I:ini1iien niel K rusfs ; mhi-i-

pillow-oiMi'T- lHilliek; lK:ler cj n;
ItiwvN W I: 0n 21;

Kaeipii 1"; ctii miws ktri if.;
itraa-en- i e(rti 2; tMinnetH i; Morkinjts i:.

liK-kl-n l.xiuil I; nielli pwin 1: nin
-: dmri'ia 4; Mir iuille iV luliy

ilnvse lit; rlnliln-ns- ' ilruwfn H: lb!erloth J.
I do hen-li- eerlirv that llic Ikv is a cor-n- xl

Ijlteme'llt of I In- - Htork Hii linpiemi'iiu
tin Hie Uirtn. mid Ilie pnnlm-- rjiwl nl rtl-r-li

iiiMiiiifuelurtil ut lUe l"Mr Ihkic for Wmj

vrarlsi. ".
tUfward.

fiVIIEtH'LE I.
Monies reolvi hy the lUrertnre ortbi-Poo- r

on RixxMiut of tnle imtiie nml for nialnU-iiiinc- c,

Ac.

Ji.il. I. J. ('. Miller, calvr--, i r IS CO

" Jih. KivlorV A'liur. liiaiiil. m

llMlllflller - - 112 III
Feb. I, K. I. Saij Kir, liis in welUrr

CH- - ill (10- -
" " J:ilnes I'ulile, hlilen 7210

.Miiy 1. : nmliit. of Nelio--
1 . - - I V. 00

" " A. 'iIht iiitiul. of J.siwurU'ii- -
ilnilier ,. . It W

" " vi IdTkey, stove 1 all
" Kat Snyiler ntiii. ' iimliit. 21m o

.lune I. Js.se I idis" " " :i io
tf " Wilson 1 rent, calves 17

- IVrrv 7 10

Irwin I 'arson. .... 5 Ui
" John corn 10

July 1, John Bailey, iimlnlenalicc. 11 no

' Wiistm Trent, iil v 20 ill
" - Irwin Parson, " K .50

" " Win. Stoddard, tamrding 15 45
Aug. 1, Wilson Trent, calvin 10 lO

Sept. 1, Magdalelia lloret, cow..... lsi 00
Josiall 1. Welu'le, iv.... 22 V0

i 'ba ii nii v Baker, s mas 2 00
" " Wilson 'I'mit, hidn 1 t

Mrs. .lmniermaii. funeral ex.. is ill
Michael Swank, maiut. of sin.. 52 00

" received of various liersons for
C. stauh'ii articilicial fOOO

Nov. 1, s. W. Bowser on acL Hoover 22 50
W ilson Trent, hide S5

" Frank Baker, stove I 50
I 1, Herman lllli-- e but. on treul-iii-- nt

at hospiuil 10 CO

IVc. 1. Wilson Trent, bide 47
" " Suihina Weimer. ea!f... 1 00

" Wilson Trent, calf. 7 00
" F.uiMuuel Firestone, agL Mary

Ires-ie- r - 40 no
lice. 31 W. F Iiickey, pig - 4 00

" Jos. I.. Miller maiut. of dau'ter. 91 00
. 1, vrus Schrm-k- . slicep . n 7s

N'ohIi M ii sit. stove u .o
Wilxin Trent, hides 4

" N. E. Voder lilaillL. Sarah Hing--
Hi 00

" 4 lilt-- on Mus.ciman fund 30 00
6 Anna Shupe's rouiiuiKsiou on

inaiuU-tianc- e ................... 111 00

M MMAJt
il K

In home I"cemlier 31, 1SU5......4.'i 24
Iteceivi-- during year 49 34 S3

Totals 94 to 1.52

Iiieii during the year... . 7 5 1

Itcmovcd to hosiiLil 4 3
Children i.laccd ill urivale families... 1

Children in care of tbeC A S 5 10 1

Children indentured 2 2
Iiisciiaivied, got well orclolx-- 2'i 11 t7

'
Total 45 31

In home on 31. 15 49 27
Relief was icniuU-- to 4H children : 13 25 Mi

Children in urivale families. 2- indentured 21 12 S5
" in ire of C A S 7 12 19

at relonn school . 1

lit leelili-lllillii- e'l s. lnl .... 1 1

Persons in hospital at liixuiont .. li K 14
111 hospital at Wernersville . 1 1

Total persons under care ol directors
of tlie poor, children 4s; 1B SO 23'

MOXEYS l'.i IIK
Out-do- relief - .$ 22 Co

Mam!, of cbild'n under act of IsM 2IS) lo
loili'r lorchiid'n in school ( I

Vaint ii tmitni't patients in hospitals 899 04
mi.i dini-Uir- s traveling expi n- -

si-- s and u 10.5 95
Collins, out-do- paupers and tramps. lu 50

Justice constable teen, A other costs. IM 41

Muni, nam e of out-doo- r paupers and
medical attendance "0 2.

It It fan-- , couvevimr out-do- iuuits 27ii !i
Slating main building 1521 1

()ui-doo- r fXK-ns-s- , building rcrnlrs?:i5H 1

Total oxix'iiseof niaiiitalning inmates
at liie home, farm expciises.inipnive-meiit- s.

extniordinarv exucnw-s- . sala- -
rn-- s and aisis... ftCl SI

Total receipt-sa- l home during yi-a- 1048 !2

Current expense for almshouse for "96. $ii22 9--

Whole numlierof days given support to in
mates during the year. 27,211 ; aver.iee wis-kl-

cost tNT capita. ilii; average nunilHT in
home during the year, 75.

VLAS.SIHCA 7VO.V OF IX MA TKS.

Males. Females. Total
Sane 20 Hi 42
Iusam--i . 13 6 19

Idiotic X 4 12
Blind 1

1 it ut and dumb M 1 I

Totals 49 27

Natives (K, Foreigners 13.

Tranis relieved during year niatisj 350,
luiili-- s 0, l0al 3"ii;.

Mi-a- ls furuishiii, 009. Uslgings, 312.

VAI.VA TluS
Appralseil val. proMTty s2"7 KO

Klimatel val. buildings and larui 4u.ini ill

Total Valuation HS.2S7 M
Iiisiinin-- e on iicrsoiial nuns

ertv and buildings SU) Ol

We, tin nndersisrnisl nuditoi-- of sWimersi-- t

suiiitv. havecxaiiniicJ the reisirt
ol tl,e I Mrecoirs ol the l'isir irf rsct n.uii--
ty, and do approve the same this 27th day of
January, l.t',.

S. H. I.H-HT-Y.

JKKK.Mi AH KHOAliS,
IL. J. BOWMAN.

County Auditors.
22d February, A. P. IMC, presented to the

'ourt and orilered to lie laid before 1 hik grand
jury. II. F. UAKKUN, Clerk,

We, the iiiiinlsrs of the grand Jury .throimh
our , do hereby certily that we have
examined thealsive of the I li rectors of
the IVsir fur the vear ending Slst day of Ie--
ccnibcr A. I). lsi, aud do a ipmve the same.

li. t. SN 1 1

Febniarv 24. lt7. Foreman.
Filed 24th Fcbruarv, KC.

II. F. BAltllON.
Clerk

Horses are reported dyinj; with
new disease in some sections of the
west. Veterinary surgeons seem to
think it a cerebrospinal meningitis.
The animals are attacked suddenly
become blind and usually die in a short
time. The best conditioned a ni ma's
are often the ones to succumb.

A ROMANCE OF WALES.

The Two Ladies of Llangollen Who Ured
Strange. Life Together.

Helen Marshall Xcrtb coutribntcs to
The Century au accouutof Lady Eleanor
Charlotte Butler and the lou. Sara
Ponsouby, who, more than a century
ago, ran away from their homes and
settled in the picturesque little town of
Llangollen. They dressed iu a strange
costume that was partly made up of
masculine garments. Tbey were visited
by many distinguished people and cor
responded with most i f the notables of
their times. The writer says;

Among their visiters the ladies also
counted a rrrtaiu Sir Alurrd, a band-pom- e

and interesting but venerable man
at this ju ried. Here is a romance within
a romance, for of this gallant gentleman
it is sairl that one of the princesses fell
dwperately in love with bim, and her
father, poor old George III, sent the too
fascinating young man away to India,
where there was war at the time, and
wheuce, there was some like-
lihood that ho would not re rn. But at
60 he came back, still hJLdsome and
fjscinatii p. aud was received with dis-
tinguished favor by the new king, who
made him a fit Id marshal. Of the
princess and her atlectiou nothing more
is learned.

Sir A lured bad long known Lady
Eleanor indeed, for aught I know to
the contrary, be may have been one cf
the five despairing swains mentioned in
that lady's obituary and once a year,
usually in October, be came down to
Llangollen to pay bia respects to the
two ladies, to whom the visit was al-

ways an occasion cf consequence.
The death of Lady Eleanor was a

grievous blow to the old man. He cane
the year following, however, but was
jess gay than usual, and it is even said
that he neglected to bestow the usual
parting kiss ou his fair entertainer. The
Hon. Sara promptly reminded bim of
the oversight, for which bo at once
mails atonement.

Alary Carry 1, the faithful servant.
bad died in 1809, making the first
change that bed occurred in tho inmates
Of tho household.

Each of tho friendi wished a picture
of the other, but neither was willing to
tit for ber portrait. By some stratagem
of a friend pictures of the two together
were secured when the Jadies were

In June, 1829, at the ace cf 80. Ladv
Eleanor pnssed away, and. although hei
friends surrounded Miss Ponsouby with
every possiblo kindness, ebe refused to '

be comforted. She was seldom seen ex--
cept by ber domestics and survived in
ber loneliness only 18 months.

CUmbln-- .

Selfish ambition may help n to climb
to the point where we may be seen, but
It never aids ns in climbing to where
we can see. The higher a man gets in
the world in pursuit of selfish aims the
narrower bis field of vision becomes. I

The higher he gets in tho pursuit of un-- 1

selfish aims the farther he can see '

around bim. It matters little whether
we climb in life if we do not climb to
ward a higher point of visiou. Sunday

The Ways tf IToridenc.
A benevohut locking gentleman was

walkiug along the Bowery, when the
ragged, woebegone specimen of tho

tramp rpr-cie- s of tho geuus homo ap-

proached him. Tho citizru stopped to
listen to the story told by Wandering
Willie, looking so sympathetic that the
bubo put in bis best work.

"I'm a victim o' batd luck. On the
dead. See? I hain't got nothin but the
marble heart fi r a week. My father was
rich, and soon'as he died the executor
tan off to Europe with the estate.

"I followed bim, and the ship got
wrecked, and after ten days my boat
lautii'd tu a island where therowas can-nerba-

My ten companions was eaten,
and the canuerbaU was so full they
went ter ski p, an while they was suoozin
I went ter sea in their boat; picked up
by a boat, went ter Spain; pinched f r
tieiu with pirates and got fivu years in
quod. 'Scaped au got back ter Ameriky ;

worked in a coal niino blpwcd up hy
dynamite. Arter got out o' hospital I
tried railroadin, an first trip fell through
a bridge aud broke a few o' my ribs;
hired out ter a farmer au fell out o'
the barn au broke tho rest o' my ribs
and au arm. Jess got out o"" ther hos-

pital a weik ago, au haiu't had a haud
out since."

"My poor fellow," said tho beuovo- -

leut genticinau, "it docs st em a shame
that in a country where there is plenty
for all you should be so cdicted, Lut
the ways cf Providence are inscrutable
I would help you gladly, if it was not
so plain that Providence has a special
object in view with you, aud it would
be sicful for me to interfere. But I am
sincerely interested aud would bo glad
to hear what happens to you next."
Kew York Journal.

T.?iat a 8tamp Collection Did.
They ore telling an interesting little

story in Toronto, which, if not true, is
certainly Leu trovato and will furnish
philatelists wth a greater justification
for the indulgence in their craza than
any they have probably had before Tho
receiving cashier of the Bank of British
North America, when be was appointed.
was required to give bonds to the
amount of 2,000.

Ha did not find this a particularly
easy thiug to do, for be had no friends
to whom he could go. In thinking over
ways aud means, it struck bim that per-

haps bis collection of stamps made
wbn a lad might help bim out of the
difficulty, as be had some rare specimens.
He accordingly hunted out bis album.
which had lain uuregarded for over 20
years in an old drawer.

Then he made a catalogue and sent
it to a rich stamp collector of his ac-

quaintance. In doe course euine a reply
from that gentleman saying be was pro- -

pared to give the sum of 2,000 for the
collection.

Dramatio coincidence!
The cashier thereupon toeik tho letter

and bis stamps to the bank directors
aud offered them as the security he was
required to furnish. They were accept-
ed, and tho hank has had the stamp- -

book locked up in its vault ever since,
Au estimate has just been made of the
value of its contents, and tho lucky
cashier finds that bis stamps are worth
the snug little fortune of 7,000.
Piarsoa's Wee kly.

The Sunflower and Its Use.
The sunflower is a native of America.

In 15C9 it was introduced into Europe
and is now extensively cultivated there,
particularly in Russia, where it has
been grown for 60 years, principally for
the oil contained in its seed. The seeds.
after the shells are reu-ove- contain 84
per cent cf oiL This oil is clear, light
yellow, nearly odorless, and ol a pecul
iar pleasant aud mild taste. It is said
to bo superior to both almond aud olive
oil for table purposes and is used in
making soap and caudles. In Russia
the larger seeds are sold iu immense
quantities to the lower class of the
innple, who eat the kernels as we do
peanuts. The stalks furnish a valuable
fertiliztr, while the green leaves are
dried, pulverized and mixed with meal
as food for cows. The stalk produces an
excellent fiber. It is said that Chinese
silk goods commonly contain more or
lies sunflowi r fiber. The so called xs t- -

ger seed oil is made from a species of
the sun flower family which is a native
of Abyssinia. It furnishes the common
lamp oil of upper India, where it is
largely cultivated.

Cluck Inicriptioua.
In former times it was the custom cf

clockmakers to inscribe ou the dial-plat- es

of their clocks quaint verses, one
of tho most commou being the follow-
ing:

I serro theo here, with all my might.
To tell tho hour Lr day, by uichl.
Therefore example take by nis
To verve thy ijod ad I nerve tueo."

Another favorite inscription was
"Tempos fugit," or "Time flies," and
thsreby hangs a tale. A well known
English clockmaker who flourished rd

the close cf tho last century, ou
being asked by a customer whether a
certain clock was of home manufacture,
replied: "Oh, certainly. Don't yoa see
the name, sir Tuinmas Fugit? I often
have bis clocks through my bands."
New York Times.

I'eaoemak lag,
"I am afraid," said tbe irascible r,

"that tbe boy feels very unkindly
toward me."

"Did you reprove binj?"
"Yes, aud the result is that I haven't

seen hint for two or three days."
"I guess you could he friends quickly

enough if you would only make some
advances."

"Well, I bate to give in, but I sup.
pose I may as well. Hand me my check-bob-

and I'll make an advance of f 30
to start with. " Washington Stur.

Incongruity.
The Mississippi river Sows up bilL

Its mouth is higher than its source
that is. farther from the center of the
earth, ou account of the bulge cf the
earth toward the equator. Pittsburg
Dispatch.

Backache is simply Kidney
ache it's a way the kidneys
have of telling us they are sick
and need help. Only way to
cure it is by reaching the kitj-ne- ys

direct Plasters and lini-
ments may relieve they can't
Cure.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS

Get down to the root of the
trouble make the kidneys
strong and healthy, take away
the cause of backaches, lame
backs and all kidney and urin-
ary troubles, and so cure them
permanently.

Vt Rtanntcn Palmer Ii n M id nt ofNow l astle. Her aiiilrcs Is 5J Srcuce utreet.
She say: An the result of the grippe, wliich
I nut unw nionlbi aan, I have suffered witha iin in my tc( ajul d kidneys.
Ki.ln y omplaint lift lnn-- au i41 tru'iUleof ,
mine, bat I had been I eliii unite we'i un'tl i
this attack of the trippo; I had such a painarrow riy kidneyi that I cua 4 etaround, and If I at down I w- - f,, e, i.,iriL.p
nmetliltiir to pet up. I r.4 a ix.x or ii.n'Kiiln jr Pills, and they relieved the i.tin andrcs'.ired tlie urine, v hii-l- i had e .used nwtrouble, to natural rotiditiom. I aia feelingfirst rate nm, and I owe lbediaiii;euiiiiiv

to Uan'i Kidney 1111a,

Dean's Kidney Pltla Coat
5 Cent at Dmgf s'..
Foster-Milbtir- n Sol Afent,Co., Baltalo, N. V.

I

This is the PackagC--

remembcr it It contains

Washing Powder
that cleans everything

quickly, cheaply and
perfectly.

For economy boy 41b. packag.
TOE !t. K. FAIRBAKK C0SPAST,

Chicago. IsC Louis. New York.
Buatoo,

i AT AA LOK MOTHERS A I7a:;e tkeat run tou alu fl
Boys Sampson Suit, th Extra Pur cf rant- -, forf )

' VU U V ANT) WB PAY CXP3fS3 CfACOnS TC YCIH DOOP. VU ' V
RCMCMBER JO by furious of the Urgesl WhrirsjIeCothirj KjnufictBKra loAtaaka.

and br c's-s- vou Te thr rr-n- .

OCR

r-- r . . t tV
Dark r r ' 'm vyvVv SUITS

fori
Grey &

Ohvt
Brew

oii rCToRir.

E. ROSENBURQER & CO..

IT WILL PAY YOTI

TO BUY YOUB

3fcmorial Work
or

WM. F.SHAFFER,
SOMERSET, PENN'A.

Manofucturer of and Dealer In

Eastern Work Kurulsh-- d on Short Notice

MARBLE ASD EEA1ITE UK
Also, Agent f.ir the WHITE BKON7.E !

Persona in nceil of Monuimnt Work nil
Hull it U tni ir Inti rcst In rail at my sl uj,
wln ri-- a ms r hliim ina ill W irivi-- Ihim.

guarHiiui il in ni ry ruse, and
Hncea very low. I invite f acial alUuUou to
he

White Brie, Or Pur ZIne Monuircn

produrpd by Re v. W". A. Rlrjr, a dicldid
nipnivrmi ut in the iuint nf Material anil
t'liust r ucl k li, a I II lut li in di mm d lo I r im
rxipulnr Mii.iiiii.i ii,i I u I ( 1 tl (i kl 1 ili
iutl. Give una call.

M. F. SHAFFER.

Dr. SVi ORRITZ
Wonderfully Successful in all Chronic Diseases and Diseases of tbe

EYE. E R, KOSE, THROAT, LU1SS AND NASAL ATA!. RH

All Eye Operations Success fully Performed
Examination and Consultation Free to Ever) body,

efal

of

AOi ri.'a? ng Tried 8 of the Rest iKjctora iu
the I o miry. Without Avail, I'r. Salm

Cured Her.

For mo:r than 'l vinm I hnve u lii nil a
riMxl di-a- l of tuiin. in dot. I was In diupss
ami misery li.nr!) all the time, particularly
nn Kinini; uiiirn. J lie misery wan in my
side, in the r):iiin of Ilie heart. It wan very

l.luni tlmt 1 niiilil Httciiil to my laisirs. i
Ir isl s (lu!rn-ii- l iiis tirs. sii said, the U-s- t in
O ir country, lut I uit worse instead of tiettcr.
It last, 1 to I'r. Suini, who tiiakes
ir visit to ami tlmliks ui Ins SKill- -

I U treatment, am now entirely cured.
Mm. I. it. .Munsi i.

lH wnrt, t o , l'n.
Everj hiKly Ought to Kpow 'Vl'hat Dr. vlin

lid for Me. lie Cunst Me or a Fcnrful
Skin Iiea-s!- .

Kor more than t years 1 1 aw hml a most tt rr--
lile skin trouhlc. I Mi iiicii o like a

wilh scales all over my body, even to my
fiii-- not exccplinif inj-- even. Tin imin wua
ulmost uncniliiRiliie. ami I walked the floor
many a night, on account of my Hifonv. To
lork out or the ouisitloti, nor roiiltl I

wasli msclf. I theil 5 of our best iliK-lor-

spent money on l'at-- nt .Mislicliu-a- , such as
Ciiticuni. Ool.h-- lstc;il liiscovcrv, (lint
mefits. t,-- iot treatment from the Tierce
Mrilic-.i- l Institute. I'.i.it.iln. liut i: went from
worse to triune. Tin n 1 ieuni of l'r. Sulin'ii
wondi-rtu- l cures in this neighborhood, look
liis and tod:. v. I am a Hew man.
No moreskiii trouble, fain working atfaln.
and as well ail ever. Kvervbody oiikIiL ti
know this. I- rank Ulchardaun.

Imulo, Cambria Co , I'u.

r0c ROOK FREE. Tlie Medical Adviser, a

appiieaiiou. Auuresa nr. isaini, r. u. box .w,
KKKli i EXAMINATION OKTHE VRINE. I

writleu
the

quickly cared, t iincers. tumors, libmid and
anue or eausiui-iic- .

is-- j ciiiiini;, no nouaiii:i-r- .

,ti,iiiiii.iu iiick, miiiiess
immi, rnmiorriKS-- a losses, weak ami nervous

an iinvuieuiseuKcs-wiifiu- er ironi impruuent
ami iiermaneiitly cunsl.

ew Method tiilepsy or Fits aeu
ever failine method.
All nrrformed.

wn. iioiei. hi. reii. .vircn.
i""ii ' iipnai, j iiursi.iiy, is, is,

Tow Iy. Feb. Mrrli.
Homi rset, Yalimar, IU,

The C. LIME

THE MEYERSOALE

have just coniplited (heir new and arenow prepared to ship l.v car-loa- d lots ui.vport of the country. This liinnufan-- I
",""'11 n baylerHHIa n.1 rspecbilly rich iu I elements j

to iuvhirale Hie soil. IT IS WHAT i
matno ncLui notsi siia-- uanit all the i
time. l'ri.s- - low the all j

I C. LIME COMPANY

Fred.Towe,
Proprietor

..

copy Of bo had of Ilcnia.gtan
of York Jt Fitwourjt,

Ttt iVire tnentiontd f1.76 Boy Samp
w:h I xtra I 'jr.ts is ftiuranierd to made an
impoiud Wool )rt Black, Ik f lue,
Oilurd dty and Oiivt Brown, sues from
X to 9 years of arc 1 hey are piece up as per cut
below 11 dytfUe breasted with Jilor tAlibr, bri lrtl

v. s' braid, lined wilh a ti t l,Uk
Airert 'I will Sjteeil I inina. Trimming ar.4 Wcr!
mai.v:-.:- tlirouhout the best money tin procure.
Coat r.. a 5i-i- I'oekeis. a Tup ai d f.aih l
Fa:r- -t V aLt Ban 1 lued ail Via:, also 1 itolti.ttj oi ail Hants.

la ins fiom to fo it years of are m!e op as
per or po&ite cut, Doul-i- canted wuh eaua
at sjme I ritt C170.
ixprnuri past !

. 1 1 tenr
e::!-c- r I ot Ouice

OiJe-O-

Pestered Lette-an-

i-- f treasure sen.
are cf Eoy at las:
Birthd.iv ar.d if brgfj

mull tor his age.

TO

cur Ilmstrated
Tticed Catalogue
in you wil

find Coys Suits m rrS
oScy op.

Yeuths; I.oug

Pants Suits froo - SS;
tJ 00 op and
Mecs Suits frorr

2 o isn. - Brown

201 1 St, ITew City
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ta.bA kLiiif m0K stcxe.
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HE

AFTER

l'lti-liu- nr i;r.s n- -
1.... I 1: ... ...
vu-- mm ii.ii I mi i I'liysH-tatls- . r

Sutt-rnit:. tircw wi.rs- - and worsi-- , butlr. S.I.HI t und Hertit lasL
Kor more linn Irtyeiira I h ivo been

a in s nilile ei-- t ins-, on of illness.
1 nave ineu, lia.t 10 doctors in IUhHiIi
littl-urx- . tirts-nsbu- anl surroiiiiiliin;owns, .nr Huiierins rn-w wopx-aiu- l worse
a inui, iimi wiiik worn, andmany Mieeplcsa llijilits. I oul.ln l my
puiiiiin ii waninii m oruer, iii inv iiervin

all unsirun-;- . 1 don'l want to live
thnii-;l- i another such a lime, for anv thhit;
in Hie wide wide world, and often I have
liniyeii to ilie Afler I hud eiven all liois-
of li.iiltli :ieaiii. 1 il i l.l. .1 tois:isu!t
lir is.ilm. and. tlmiik th kishI lrd. that I
did so. Aftt-r- course of I once
more enjoy une n. aiui. cat, sleep ainl work
once more, as heretotore. I um truiv crutelul
Ui llr. Salm. lie certainly understands his
business, as my case Is not th only vt omii r- -

lias I in this I'ountv.
.Mrs S. K. McCreary

Tutinclton, Co., I'a.
A Ktarful Cue of Ithi uiiiatl.-i-n Cuivd by lir.

Mllll.

I have had a fearful eise of rheumatism for
.over y i.i r, wi inn ma: niuiii not nil my

arms to !:iy intnl, anil at i i ch inui-o- f tue
wealller tlie p litis were t ex.-- t ullatilix
Any one, ever wlin
Usui, can only appoctaie what 1 mean. I
have only had i iiioiilli's from I)r.
Sttlm. you niishl aliu-ts- t riy, I am cured, ami
1 am happy oner more. I w is 71 years old a
my last birthday.

J. I. lia rd in r.
Howard, Centre Co., Ta.

short of private disrasr. ndvic- - vn:m

Columbus, .. Knclosinic a 2 cent st.unj for
-itcli nerson nmilvliiir for n,.t,....ni

'inilyMiid growths cured iti.out the use of tlie

ami eerijiin cure I inn items., I,it nuin--
iteln itv : a so for nni.-itni-. v,.rinm.l.

liabila or youth orscctioual iuiictiimes-siH-td- ily

ntifically- tretiteil and piwllivcly cured by a

Kxaminaiiisl find Consult il ,.( lii . e....

Apn. M iy. June July Au?. Hp f Nov. Vc
l.t, l i, M a .:,i

Aprl. M iy June July Aug. s m-t- . N. U-- c

HI, it, 11, ii, :i, t
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Arrrme aendln a .ketch and dVseripelnn nay

ejii ckli ascertain, free, whether an i.rate-i- t lble. t'limniunii-ation- atru-ii- .

cona.leiitlal. Oldist aseucy f.iriiecumiif ptenta
America. Wd hnve a Waslniurtou oflien.Pateins ukPn tbruuch Uuua Co. receiraPbcuI uotacu lu tiia

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
tmaotlfuIlT' lllnstrated, Inmst etrcnUtioq eif
jn weekly, tnna.i.i a arriDiiuitUe. oiptea anil UA u

0M 4"ATjrr eaoi free.
MUNN & CO.,
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Scientific Treatactt (fflf
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Harkiri

NortlniniU'rliiiid

was

102d

aiid old, especially tliose contrmnlatin-- ; iiuirrinire. This book w ill lie sent fr.s- - lo anyone on

sliotild send r brim; fnnn 2 to 4 ounceHof iirinc (tli.il lirst Iu the nioniinewhich will receive u careful clu nilcal and microM-opica- l examination, and if aanalysis will la- - given.
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tWIll ! tlre-trlcity- .

EHf-ntiii- think th- -t i by
t r in rniu!'-s-- . Tin--

do not know tbut it i to, lut iufi-- that
it is from tin-s- f;icti :

Tho ni rvrs rotiit-iouir-at- tho ariidit-tio- n

if lain by tht ir Tibrutioim cr
BitiVftintile, which nro i;t l!:'.? r..iu f 01

fi-- i t pir feci nJ. Kl.ctru itr ncvr in

cci.vt wire at the r-- to i.f 2s,0!i0 inilei
per Bocuml. IIi i:o it i. i;rob:iLle thul i

itrotiR cnrrriit f eltrtricity kills a man
beforo liia n ryc can niisko hitacon-scion- K

of the slicck.
I'rofi E.tr.r TytidaM, v. hilo lrctarini? at

tho Koyu! iiistitation, Liuiflon.
tncchotl trith hinnhoohler tho con-dutt- or

frrm lii Ixyili-i- i jars,
rharx';l Willi lectriritjr. He tbtn

a tiie ffift tdi his LKly:
"I am xtreiubly Hvinsitive to elec-

tricity, yc-- a tli:trj; fruin (iurh a i)OW-rrf- ul

hattery tw 15 jar sn nnsi to luv
no effect uiiii inc. I stotsl
p'rfift!y still, wondering that I di-.- l no
fef 1 it, Lut I know suiuethiiig Iiud oc-

curred.
"After rtantling for a ronmrntor two

I seemed to cptii my eyes, which prob-nbl- y

r.cre vpt n all the time. I suw a
coufnsc-t- muss of appiiratus ubout me.
I felt it uiciKsary to rcxsMiro thei.ttiplo

mo, so I PaiJ:
" Wvcr and ovtr again I have want

ed this buttery to be disrha.ted into
me, and now I have ha3 it."

"Althongh I nriprareil titiaffoctrd,
reslly the optto nerve in me was to af-

fected that I saw luy arm severed from
my boely. I oou, however, rct'ovrreil
prope r eight and aw that I was all
riant."

The battery was ne t powerful rnong!i
to catiM e'nath, nor did it rlcod Prcfess-o-r

Tyiniall's ititellert, whilo distorting
Lis vision, but ho felt no pain, though
the shock affected Jiitu, tlie nt rv-ju- 8

aKfiy, ly whit h th.i conse-iousiics- s

of pain is esritf tl, traveled liie a tor-

toise, while tlie electric current ran liko
a bare.

PropTM In Modern Athena,
The progress of tho modern capital of

Greece will not astonish American read-
ers, but Athens in no way reseniLlcs
New Ycrk ur Chicago, nor is Cree-c-

America. L!etwet!i the two cooiitriea
there is to point tf comparisfiii whatso
ever. The Americans, springing from
aud connected with a powerful European
nation, began tboir career with all the
advantages and few of the drawbacks of
civilization. They had only to confront
the physical obstacles to tlieir possession
of the uti-nsiv- e territoriea which at-

tracted aud rewan'j'd their eulight nisi
energy, and immigration accelerated
the formation of a glorious common-
wealth. Tho Greeks, emerging from
ages of debasing serfdom, had no politi-
cal or social cr intellectual preparation
for the work of regeneration. After bar-
ing achieved by dint of e efforts
the independence of a part only e-- their
laud and race they bad t i uudergo a
aeries cf revolutions beforo settling
clown into an organized body politics.
Moreover, the Lelief that the national
unity is not yet compk-t- has tended,
and lung may tend, to retard the work
of internal development. Neither thee
considerations, nor the fact that the
whole country was a scene e.f de'solaticn
at the close of the war of iudepe ndence,
Ciu- -t be lost sight cf in forming a judg-
ment as to the progress thus far effect-
ed. D. Dikelas iu Century.

A Dog Mory,
Two dogs belonging to an Iowa man

disappeared aud remained absent fur
nine days. On the tenth day tbe man
wan furpiised to se-- the di.s cotro tta-p- t

rinK into the hou.se, thin and hapgard
looking. Investigation revea'.ed that a
ueiKhbor wad out hunting, and on tbe
banks' of a creek hia el'-c- began to
whine at a bole in the ground, and
nothing could make them move away
from the Satisfied that something
wa.4 wrong, the man prorurt d a fpado
and Legan dipgicg, and the deg assist-
ed him. Fully six feet of earth was
taken away, when he came upon the
imprisoned dois. It seems that they
chased a rabbit into its burrow, and in
digging after i: they threw the dirt
back, thus closing up the hole and pre.
venting their own tse iipe. There tbey
had lain for nine days, and their sur-
vival is a wonderful proof cf the tenaci-ty- ot

lifo iu lower auimals. Exchango,

A Nice
Soldiers belonging tn line regiments

are never tired of telling stents at the
cxpruse cf the militia. Here is one:

Whilo a certain militia regiment was
encamped ou a well known cerumen a
wosian with her children camo tut
there for a:i outiug. During the tiuiti
the was playing with the children a
militiaman, pxiii', Etclo a leaf ni:d
ran till. Tho woman, observing bim,
roiunieuced calling:

"Stop, thief!"
Tbn colonel was clcse at band, aud,

bearing tho cry, rodo up, asking tbe
reason.

"That thief has stolen my loaf."
"Never mind," said the colon?!, piv-- t

ing ber a half a crown. "This will
another for yon. But for goodness' aki
don't cail 'Stop, thief I' or I shan't have
a man left iu tho regiment Londou
Tit Bits.

Initio ami Italian,
eteral hundred writer- - oa the sab

ject claim that the Italian, with such
tkanges as uatarally come about in th i
Course cf ages, has always been the lan-
guage of tho commou people living iu
the boot shaped peuiusui.t. The no wntcri
pssert that Latiu was the lauguuge of
literature, tho law aud tho educated
fla-ises- , while Italian was Fpokeu by the
jitople.

Frtim the time cf Julius Ca?ar to
that of Cotistantine tho Great the popu
lar name f;:r a Ucman emperor was Cae
sar. After the re igu cf Cnustantine tho
sobriquet in the eastcru empire was
Couiitautise.

The civil crown was a Ri mn:i licncr
cirru to the soldier who saved tho life
of a citizen ly slaying au enemy.
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